
The complete line Edison Reco~ds. 

We Have Them Ain 

=--='-~--

Arid we resp~ctfullY request ~11I old patrons of Herman Mildqer 
and Carl Thomsen to call andlsee us, an¢! all others who wIsh 
the best of wines and liquors ~t the lowE)st prices. AU kintls of 
case beer, California wines. brandies and whiskies, and ciglj,rs 

John H. Rehder, Proprietolr 

Skiles' Public Sale 
On my farm, 3 . miles e~t .and 1 ~ north of 

Wayne; 5 miles west of Wakefield 

Tuesday, F:eb. 16, '09 
Free Lunch at n~ Sale begins at 11 

Tea! Iayi!~!t 6 O!JI<;C:~ ~~~:.e:800; 
bay mare 3 years 1400; gray horse 4 yrs. 
old, wt. 1650; pair . mares, wt. 2500; 
'pair of mares,.7 and pair of year-linr wt.~OO;H::d Ca:~:vers. 

'soon; 7 yearling 
. 16 spring calves 

CHICKENS 

Jay Jones was in Omaha Tuesday to 
meet Mrs. Jones on her return from 
Kansas City. 

Rev. Wright who at one time was 
pastor of the Methodist church, and 
later at Schuyler, is now in Washington 
state, I preaching irY a Congregational 
church . 

Walter Kellogg left Tuesday morn· 
ing on a trip to Oklahoma. 

The Benefit Day at Orr & Morr.ht' 
store has been postponed until tom6r
row Feb. 5th Send in your order and 
help out tbe gymnasium fund. r 

The.kindergarten fund to date is 89 

follows: 
Amount previously published 
Lyric benefila 
U. D. Club 
New Years party 
Lecture benefit 
F. G. Pbilleo & Co .•. benefit 
Exchange 

Ii 

.x). . 
I ( 

. -I ErMOCRAT. 

Stare Ii· 

Last Friday was "carnation" day. 
It wodld be all right to spell it with a 

"D." 
It i&ionly too true, as one paper says, 

that !hany men spend *5,000 to give 
their'~n a good education and only, get 
R quariter back. 

They told the youngster to soak his 
feet iii' B tub of salt wat4!!r if be wanted 
'to toughen them. He soaked b-is hands, 
too. ; . 

, '1 t ~ pretty near tim~ for me to get 
8 licking, tomorrow I'm going to sit in 
"it," he exclaimed. 

whh says democratic editors are DOt 

wise'!! "The Appeal to Reason" is 
apJn I coming to tots ofliice, 

At Farm, 7 miles north and 1 mile west 
of Wisner, Neb. 

Thursday, Febr. 18, 1909 

35 Sows and Gilts 
Sired by such boars as Junior Jim, Long 
Alix, Critic'S Banker and Tom Orion by 
Orion, bred to Critic's Banker and Ad
vancer's Model. Both will be on exhibi
tion sale day. FREE LUNCH at Noon. 
Col's Geo. P. Bellows and R. P. McGuire, Auctioneers 
Hngo Leisy, Clerk V S B 

Send for Catalogue on eggern rose 

Do Your Washing 

J Neely Graven 

The Farmers' Tribune $1 50 
and the DEMOCRAT • ,. 

,>1 



em (I til OIl ( hlldr! II A GH lady 8ays 
I hili bf'PIl alltmed to dlluk eotree 

I f',er S!fl(f' J ('an nuwmber ~ut eve-n 
I as I ll,!ld I ~l1l(l ~ wpnk st()m~( h ~~hfcl1 

fr!:fjllt ulh rt·ru~~"tl to r,·tnin 100d I" 
1 IJ-e lli"'!( of (otree ,\38 in my 

u!llnll till' tlmp flUU 'Hls as I found 



on t
HOW any crops at 

The dam' did not left hE'"! 

he,td t NaW ~u) ~h dra" led, thl!'l 
hYel land alOUn( hyel "as Fto\,ed 
bout thl ee (lot d ep "ith Yanl{ees 

'lnng bout 4 'E'Jr!; ago and "e .UIl t 
been able t labw nar~ ('lap :;Inf"'e 

'Fhe d~:;gl ;:;~~: ~~:::l:7;:}n sup· 
plied With be Pr.- una nhnun H for 
P10n In ad ItHln 0 the legu Ilr af:l· 
tIo,llotnlcnl m tter 11 ually futlll hell in 

tf I (ould call them as I u«ed 
Euch by hIs name' 

trhat vlolln-"hat ancient "\oJ(;e tha.t 

¥ot~j~sig; hIli :r SE'e lhp hpReon ftamp I I 
:i.\-ly feet have f(H)nd the load where on<i'e 

r caTlle I 
~uklt-but agam the ualk clUI kness and 

:;hame a 
-Flolence "llklilRon in ::\1cClure s 

World Km" 

" 

Pf'rmla Drug ('0 Columbl1~ 01110 
Gf'rHlemf'o I hate used Pprunfl. and 

(ina that It cannot be equaled S1'1 a 
tOllH', fiS "ell Oi'l a cure COl coughs, 
(Qlrh'l and cntnrrh 

) Oil filE' fluthorlz(>(l to u~{> m\' photo 
\\ Ith te<.:tlmomal 10 any pubh(Rtlon 

.lo~eph H Chai'le 
R04: Tenth ~t \Yashmgton 1> C 

01 what 
ot cnJoy-! 

ment, of ana of effort may 
be made to contrlb1lte to livmg: anght. 
'then the use of mecilclnes IfHlI) be ills- I 
ptnsed wlth to advantage, but lunder or
dInary conditlOns III many mstances a ~ 

sImple wholesome remtdy mny pe U1\lnlu-1 

ITCHED TWELVE YEAttS able If taken nt the ptoper tm1D and~ilier 

Ee:r.("mR :l\I"nda Hnncllll lIncl "~ect Sn-('IJ. alike IInport3J1t to p esent the ImbJcc1-

~::~;.~~ :c~:n:]~~;:;,: ~~c~t::I; truthfully ami to sup ly the one perfect 
-Qulckl,. Cu.-cd b,. Cntlcnra. laxu.tno to those de,sm g it. 

CalifornIa. Fig S)rup I holds tha.t It Ia 

"I sutrered flom N7.cmn on my COl)<;N]lIPlltly, til(' (' mpany'al Syrupklf 
i hauds, arms and f('et for nlJOnt twelve f.lgs and EliXir 9f S nna. glVds general 

yeals my hands and feet \\Ollid snell, tia.tulfactlOn fo ~et Its beneficIal etiec1f 
sweat and Itch, then would be('OUle cnl· buy the gf"Ollmc, manufactured by ~~ 
lOllS and gf't ,ery dry, then peE'l orr and CahfoM"lIa FIg Syrup ct on1y, iU).d for salol 
;:;,:R~~d :In~:~t ~~l~~O~t~~lC~:'~~ °i by all Ieadmg druggls S 
tIled seveItL! doctOIS but at last ga\e ---Gates' Grea -Game~---

up thinking there was a f'ure for ec t, ~~;I~S ~ l~ll~ ~~'lr~~~n& ~~~ld;:~ I f~~~~e:~ 
z.ema A fnend of mIne insJsted on my hatl ('olliE") hilt) III ;t .r.px~s dtt lnd the 
trying th{' Cntk'ura Remedl('s. but r 11"\\:; of hi!'! lr1t\ ll}as bruileu. along I 
dId not gl,e them a trial unW I got bP.~:~~~ ~~~)dt ~l\ {~H of the city SS(,nlbl€di 
so bnu thnt I hau to do something In orupr to )\l;,]ugur tte d. po~r g,lme 
I seemed n set Hud by the time tl1ey I <\fUr 1111Hh ,>nfl£"' and. gl!;j u~~loo a 
",('rIO' used I ('ould Sf'£> a n~t Il11prme- ~,U:~\~,fl~l~~t°,..u~j:~,~~ 7~i~~W~f ~~+e~f.~! 
ment aud my hands nllu It.'et ",ere I(Xln~ rfit lhlt lilly h~d a; y1nlge,. 
hcnled up in no time I hn.e bad no not to f11\ lP~llllli16 (,lv/tal A ('om-r 
trouble since Charlps T Bauer, R F ~,\ll\~~ (' 11\~1I~11~;; ,~jl~::('~h~t fi~~;~ e~, ;os h~~ 
D G:i. 'olnnt. Pn. Mnrc:b 11. I!)O~ pn'!SI ... "H .llld thlt IhlY "ere IE'ddy fijI"" I 

Potter Drug & l h('llI Corp. Role him I 
P10'1)S Or r:utlC'urn Hem£>djp' Bllston j11ll\ II! 11!l fi III h~, "I ha"l:e nj) 

J\ 

More 

mgCrops , 
In t 9141B 
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NEW 
Why the Upper ,Part of It Was Name 

Fourth Avonue. 
I Inl the early torties of the last een~ 

tur:Y there. lived In Br<?Oki>:n a Mz. 
~ Mrs. Smith. Mr. Smith was a ris' 
lng civn', engln~er. and -most. ot his 
work was in New York. It was nec-

AI PUZZLl~G eLiMAn. 
T~e Curious ~Rain Falls 

Balmy Honolulu. 

=~hi:a~t ;:o~;~~~ t: fnta:;! A PERPLEXING 
~~ t~rr~~ were ~ow aI}d ~p.frf!quent. :m brtd:::eep:b~D:~P~~~;::r.::!:or:; Downpours Half a Mi'le .Away·· That 
transit. 'Being a man ot moderate Threaten to Drench You Every Mo-
m,eans, Mr. Smitb went house bunting ment, but Never Arrive-:.....A Riqt' of 
through the.streets ot New,York, seek- Broken Up Rainbows In the Valleys. 

1ng a modest but respectable a!>ode. The most ·perplexing thing about 
Near the upper end of the Bowery he Hawaii's cllmate to the new arrivnl 
tourid a small hOlJse. Elated wIth his 
BUccesS, he rushed home with thenew8 is the matter of rainfall. 'You' begin 

I to his wife. But,' when he mentioned to experIence thls perplexity before 
the name of, the :1 street In whIch thla you have set foot on the dock at Hono~ 
house stood his wIfe's face fell. 'lulu, when you consult anxiously with 

uHow could you think of It']" ,she your fellow travelers as to the advisa· 
asked. Smith was In despair. bllity of dIgging out an umbrella or 

Even as far back 8..f:J 1840 the Bow~ rainproot before you go ashore. The 
ery had acquired an unenviable repu· chances arc that you are aU (·onvinc.:cu 
tatton. Mr. Smith trIed to explain that the heavy veIl of black clouus 
that the upper part ot the Bowery 
was stIll untarnished; that many very Which 8;huts oll;t portIons of the moun· 
respectable peo]ll-e Uved in tbat part ta1n scener:y trom vIew and the few 
of town; that it wo'uld be m'any long drops ot raIn which the fresb sbore 
years before orime and sin would bree;re dashes In your face liko flasb· 
spread that far north. ing jewels torn from that bit of rain· 
It was all wasted energy. The fact bgw are warnings too plaIn to be ig· 

that she would be Uving on the Bow~ nored, aDd you prepare accordIngly for 

i Spring showing 
"'I".LfU.LL~·}~' Capital City, Bnrg, 

a selection ina ~ew 
satisfied. We sell only 

~~ ... ~ .... '-'.'v'''". and we always ca~ry a 
of buggies you want! and " 

time will be well spent 

ery was sufficIent for Mrs. Smith. the downpour wbich seems imminent. 
As a civil engineer. it, was Mr. You observe with some surprise that 

Smith's custom to overcome obstacles. none ot the' wearers' of the dainty ('as
The following dajf he hired a convey. tumes you pass on the street appear to 
ance, and he and Mrs. Smith went be in the least perturbed by the possl
ho~se bunting' together. Mrs. Smith bflity ot getting caught In the Impend
knew her Brooklyn thoroughly, but ing shower until after awhile it dawns 
had only Ii slight acquaintance wIth on you tJ:lat the storm keeps right on 
New York. After drIvIng througb In1pendtna-nnd nothing mure. As you 
many streets without finding a BUita. ride in a 9treet car along the flashing 
ble house the .husband quIetly turned seabeach, vivid with color of brenk· 
into the Bowery at U~ion square and lng surf nnd of fiowers in trees and 
slowly walked the horse in the direc. hedges along the way, the sunshine 
Uon of the house he had found the never appeared so brlllmnt. But off' to 
previous day. the left In a beautiful little valley 
.. Suddenly Mrs. Smith exclaimed, tucked like a deep pocket in the mofln· 

d:r~: there's a pretty place to let, :n~ a;.n:y s::!n~! ~~ar~:l~o~~~f o~ 
"Wbere7" listlessly questioned ber 

hnBhand, purposely looking In Ihe op
posite dIrection. Had Mrs. Smith not 
been so intent upon the house in ques~ 
Hon she might Wive noticed the ·mer
ry twinkle. in her husband's eyes and 
suspected something. 

the :fact that a good. heayy rain is fall· 
mg. The sunlIght str1kJng through 
the talllog drops fills the valley with 
a glory of broken up rainbows-a riot 
ot color, that causes one to gasp and 
exclaim in admiration. There can be no 
doubt that the rain we have Been fall
ing Is real and that It Is as near as It 

Society Notes. 
The Junior German c1~Jb Dad $ oioat 

delightful time at the Wi h~mari h;ine . 
on Tuesday afternoon. A ter tlie les
son, which was unus~aIl1iI'ttjl;'elting'", 
Mrs l,\ ightman invited ~ ,~ cl~ lhto 
the dining room wh~re"a~: :op~, i~ong 
table, she served them delicious 
th'ree-course dinner, assi~ted by Mrs, 
Chace Although the conrer~ati~n,'wa~ 
confined to what the' cIa,s c. auld ~on
verse in German, lik~ tfe prqveibM 
older members of their(sef tbey difno~ 
lack for words and m~na,ge~nt to" 

~eep things pretty lively 18n4, intereat~ 
mg". After dinner a gam.n~ was pI_yed 
in German and the clasf learned the 
little valentine: / 

! 

Wayne, Neb. 
~. 

took the cbnsolation!\., 

Alter the regular mpeting 01 the :0. 
E. S. Monday night, ih~ lodge 'held a 
social session in honor ;of Mr. and Mrs 
C. D. Jones, Mrs. d.a1. Nyd.hl and 
Mrs. George Van Ros~¢, who exp~ct 
to locate in South Da)<:qta in tlfe 
future. 

John Jaszkowaik h~s purcha1ed the 
Henry Pockrandt prope~ty and xpects 
to move into it about March Is 

E. W. Tucker was a passelger to 
Wayne Tuesday aftemobn. 

J. G. Miller is conf)?ed to hi home 
with sickness. ! ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.! Worthing ret~rn 
this alternoon to Sou,t~ Daleot. The 
de*h 01 their nephev! 'was a hard blow 
for them, and they ~ad been 
wrapped up in plans lor the 
man's futu.re. i 

The young men w~o have been 

e~ati~g ~he picture I theatre \Vent to 
SIOUX City yesterday. The picture 

"Rtght over, there,'~ she repIled. 
painting to tbe house with the "To 
Let" sign. 

An exa,miilation of the premises con~ 
vinced Mrs. Smith that she must have 
the place, and when she learned that 
her neighbors were old friends of hers 
she had her husband close the bar
gaJn at once. 

All this time no mention was made 
of the street. How SmIth managed to 
move Into the house and. keep Mrs. 
Smith In the dark as to the name 'of 
the street Is a mystery.' But there 
ca.ma a day, and there was a storm. 
The tear tall was something heretotore 
1l11known In the Smith household. 

Once again Mr. Smith's habit ot 
overcoming obstacles stooh him in 
good stead. fIis wife would not live 
on the Bowery. Her home was ideal 
her neighbors were good people, but 
tHey Uved on the Bowery. So SmIth 
and one or Ws neighbors went before 
tJae board ot nldermen. The neighbor 
had infiuence. The street sIgns trom 
Union square down to Fourth street 
were changed. I~stend of "Bowery" 
the words "Fourth avenue" were sub-
sUtnted. . 

And Mrs. Smith was ha'PPY ever aft;. 
er.-New York World. 

A Curious Spanish Custom. 
Ellen Manry Slayden In the .. Century 

In an account of ber own and her hus~ 
band's lavIsh entertainment In a Span
leh .household says: 

"No custom of the house was so un
accountable as that of having people 
come 'to see you eat.' Enjoying a 
!lquare meal while our guests inhaled 
c1garette smoke seemed so inhospita· 
ble that I Bometlmes playfully insisted 
upon theIr baving somethIng with us. 
It was always laughingly decUned. ex· 
cept once when a partIcularly lively 

took n piecf! of ~ and ate it 
with· all sorts ot Iselt scious Itttle 
antics, as it he were ac g a panto-
mime." 1 

of $2pO.00 made payaMe to the City fixtures have been sliid to a party Irpm 
ClerU of Wayne, Nebraska, same to be Iowa who will conti, ue the business. 
retai~ed ."fur. said. City: a8 liquidated President Pile is gain seriously ill, 
damage~, l~ case .bIdder does not enter a professional nurS~eing here to care Shortening of the Day. 
cont~act as prOVided by this notice in f hi Th D mod'e ,rsbmds I It has long been known theoretically 
case bid is accepted by aaid City.' or ~ e e ccrat " that the ddes act as a brake on the 

, 'HENRY LEY Mayor that his daughter, Helen, who is at- rotating earth and tend to lengthen 

MARTIN L. RINGER, City Clerk. tending college at !Rochester, N. Y., ::'h:a[hatT~e c:~:~!' :;~:::~r;~ : 
-'-~. r has been summone~ home, but not any length at time at man's disposal. 

, Sbole~ It~ms. because Pres. Pile'~ cOndition is Cnn- It may be estimated with the aid of 

M
' E ' . d d ., al 1 1_ certaIn assumptions, and, using the 

r,s. d.,.Carroll has;oeen confined to SI ere cntlc . It:appears tn, at are:" _ ava1la~le, W. D. MacMlllall mnde 
her Ibed the past we k W.ith, a very cent trip to. LinCOl~over-t~ed the ed- tile necessary computation by tbe for
severe c~ld. /. I ucator's strength a4 he has inot been mulas used by engineers. He finds for 

Th!e wmd took the ft10nt porch off of making satisfactory' ecovery 1 tbe merease of the length ot the day' 
E W. posson's storel last Friday and / ' . ~ one IIeCOnd in 460,000 years. 
converted it into kindling wood. News Irom Boulder, Col., IS to the 

John J~ckson ha.1 'purchased the effect that Wesley ~teele, a 1>rother 01 
hardware and Implenrent business of Tom Steele and tOl1"erly a t"1"'er 
Geo. Thieman & Co. 'I. and starts out Carroll, died at BotilderJan. ~6th Mr 
with . bright prospe~ts before him. Steele moved to Colorado for his ~ealth 
John 13 an an all~around gentleman and b I 

",,~"II'"'' all ,ish. him seccess. a out a year ago. : I 

A.I E . MCDowell. ha. been. appointed A nice sel.ectio~ 01 dress 19oods i.n 
on tpe school board to fill , single patterns (~o two alire) havr 

made by the resignation ,'ofl W. L. been put on sale ~. R. Tl\eobald & 

Wai,tlng. 
~ere are· yon hinc.hlng now"" 
"Over here at one ot these places 

where you walt on yourself. Where 
are you eating?" 
• uOb, I'm still ,over there where yoo 
walt on !-be W8~,ter."-St. Louis Poatw 

DIspatch. ' 
~-+,~~--

A Gqod Guesser. 

~sm:~:;:si':~g w~~~h~~wO~n~ \~~~ Ct~~ 
open car, causing n few of the passen· 
gers to change their seats to the oppo
site side. Bu t still the street Is per· 
fectly dry nnd the sunshIne as brIght 
as e"cr. 

'Fiye minutes later we leave the car 
at . be foot of a great jagged pile of 
volcanic rock that marks the Yent of 
a prell1stofic volcano. :md tile red baSE 
an,d sidesl which support a stunted. 
mesQ,uIte-Uke growth nnd a few cacti 
look as th8ugb they hadn't had a good 
shower tor six months. And they prob
ably haven't. 

In t1me one learns that Hnwaii's clio 
mate Is purely a matter of locality; 
that the report of the ral~fall for any 
given time, published by the United 
States weather bureau, doe~ not mean 
tor every place In the terrftor~ nor for 
the island of Oahu nor even for the 
ctty ot Honolulu, but only for tbe 
place where the rain gauge stands. It 
would not be true tor a place half or 
.three-quarters of a mile away. One 
learns that he may Uve in Honolulu 
under very dltrerent conditions as to 
prec1,p1tatfon,.,according to location. In 
sOme ot the vaneYs rain falls practi
cally every day of the year and varil's 
In amount in ditrerent parts (If the 
same valley, wWch may be only 11 milp 
or two long. There are other !'l('ctions 
In which the ~plendid lawns and bow· 
eN of green L toUage wWch SllrrolllHl 
beautifUl bomes are onJy possihle 
through constant lrrlgatlon. And there 
Bl'e to be found almost every degree at 
moisture between these extremes. 

. Rosen sind rot, J ~, I 
Veilchen sind blaLf' . 

Zucker ist suss, I 
U nd so bist' duo 

Those. present were: 1rIissesl Kinp· 
b?ry, Bereni1e Beebe, "NfV8 Orr .. I~ar
gH~ Kohl, Alma Craven I Goldie cqace 
Luella Bush, France's 'I}ate" DOrOth; 
Elll!B, Suzanne!and Don~ld Wightman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Str~\'an gafe an 
elaborate seven o'clock dinnet on 
Thursday evening to a ]a~ge number of I 
their friends, followe~ by a whist 1 
party. The game, prov~ to b~ only' 
whi:-.t in name, as the hqwling elements 
made it anything but qn~et around the 
premisf'f'!_ However, the guests all 
had a nne time, rea9hing home in 
safety. 

The Acme club husbaJds entertained 
their wives Tuesday ev~ning to B 'series 
of surprises. For seve~81 weeks it had 
been a mystery to the ladies 88 to how 
and when they were to be entertained. 
They first met· at t~e home of D,r. 
Blair, at six o'clock, Il"d f~m there 
proceeded to the pleasajnt home of the 
Me Vickers where an, elegant four~cour8e 
dinn)er was served' by Mn. McVieker.~ 
assisted by the M~ssles Ma~erite 
Chace, Helen Blair and Freda o

' ElUs. 
Two long tables in the dining '.room 
were handsomely deco~ated with ferns 
carnations and rOBes. ~he color 8che¥1e 
of pink and white was .farried out even 
to the dainty h~nd-paifted pI9c~lII'ils. 
After dinner lhe guest:t repaire<f.to lhe 
home of the Bres81E!r~' where :inuaic. 
games and charades co~pleted an even
ing long to be ren;lembered. The ladies 
voted the gentlemen royal entertainers 
and complimented U\e~ upon the 8UC~ 
cessful manner th~ir plans were 
carried out. 

LIke everywbere else, one flnd~ peo
ple ot every turn of mind In Honolulu 
as to the most desirable places in 
wblc.b to I1ve. In sect1oJl8 where the The _ Bible Circle I will· meet at the 
mlntall may amount to two or three home of Mrs. Ferrill ,Inext Wednesday 

:::'~~ I~~~~sIU:~: a:~g~~t~o: afternoon, Jan. 10th, 1\t 2:3~. All 
mlnJmum of attentlon. There Is also are invited •. ~~~~~_ 

::,~:;:.ce o~f =..::~~g :::.~~~:.~ . College Notes 
::;~h r:~~a1~U:~ 1:S~~~~:~ w~~~ Prof. E. P. Wilson addressed the Y. 
by the tact that the raIn comes In M. C. meeting at 2:30 Su~day. 
~;e::~:tfnW:ic~a =~Ilo; :.~~~ Mr. Horst came down from Elgin 
while the iSun is s~ urightly, Monday morning with hi! son Leonard 
while the never failing trade winds who will remain in school with us for 
and a porous soil dry up the surfat:e some time. 
moisture within a tew minutes alter u 
shower bas pasaed; Tbe henviost pre- Mrs. Pile's talk on her visit to Eu-

~ta::~&eC~::y 1to::r~:: p~~~~~ rope was enjoyed by a large body of 
at water wttb. w41ch to irrigate (and students. Mr. Bright wiU ~~\upy the 
Honolulu bas a splendid system at wa- one o'clock lecture Saturday, '~he 6th_ 

=::'~;tbc:=~ s;:~Y)h~Hl~\,(~r~:II~' As usual, the social followiri~ liter~ 
grow and ut the SBme Umc (':,a:aI.W 1 Ita ary Saturday evening was wen attend~ 
lDoonvenJence of ott OCCUlTIng' sll,)",- ed and enjoyed by all present. It 

~. r!~~c~r !~~u:~ ~o:ri ~~~~!~ v.'as in charge of the Crescept Literary 
beautitul Kaplolan1 park, one of tile Society. Some gooq things along the 
most beautiful tropical gardens In the social line are being planned for the =: ;::t1:~~~~Oi:n:~enve;:~a~ future Saturday even~'ngs. . 

Bea~n .. , . . 'i.' Co. They "the (latest in 
Eq. .• Tledtke has reSIgned thsl position f I '. 

as. ~e~eral fore~~n ~f.Ashet '.~*rlberes o.r [nn
g

, at 
cOI'Il'sllelling crew, and haS gone to 'his 

Aubrey-I sai, old chap, I suppose 
roo can't lend ~e a fiver? p1antagenet 

mt dear I boy, but a: man wItb 
your capacity tor guessing the rigbt 
thing ought to be able to win a fortune 
OD the turt.-rfndon Telegraph_ 

tlon and once thought to be wortble:-:o,; Though everything was stOrmy out
The newcomer Is often puzzled tt) h,-flr side.last Friday morning, Staie Super~ 
lin old resident refer to "the pllllll:-l" inteJ~ent E. C. Bishop madt things 

~he::i~~ak~~: ~~~::~:: ~ \?l;: bright inside by his short :~pe~talk 
::~safnn~~:e~b~~emt:~r~~o~~~('nutiful on "Stormy Day~." He ~P~'t I Friday 

The vo.titltlon ot rainfall. togetller visiting classes, and returned to Lin
with the dld'ervnce ~n tempf:'ntturc Ilue coIn Saturday aItemoon~ horn'e ip Wayne to jIDake prepar.atioll8 . ISc, I Folks 

to m~~e to Boyd, cq\mty, to ergage in . Feb. ~2th. 
farmlng. I ! Carroll wds a mom~ 

Exp'ert Criticism. 
"I don't l1k~ tbat judge," satd the 

smooth crook; ,'''his speech Is so Jerky." 
~ e:~~;~t~lV~h~l~ ~::a!!.~~(~!,il;('l'~~ Dr. Caldwell met with:' the IYoung 

. . Winsid~ News.: q 
, .' I· I' I' 

H, ",p:" M;c<::lu~ky went,i. \0 Sioux 

Itl would say," remarked the Boston 
v.,.".,.h.,.~ I burglar. ''that,1 thougb they' nre unrbe

torten), I rather like h!R Rhort sen
tenceB,"-;aal~more American. 

equaled In the world,~ Jncklu1-:' on]\, 11.J Women's Christian Association last 
extremes of ('Ittler bent or cold WII! Sunday and favorEjd the Ijoung ladiel 
1. Cooper ~. ''''[;1''1 wJlh an account of l'S vl.'I~" lhf. Hal)' 

., ...... "._' City ron.day. I . ' ' ' 
Mrs. E. W. quilen was a Wayne 

visit~~ Tuesday.! I 
"Big Jim" at; f~e opera house Tues

day n1llht. gave Wod satisrac\io~. 
M";; .. I.,ew Jonfs returned ,Saturday 

from a .two week~is visit in ,the least. 
Fnmk Beny o~ Wayne and Dick Clos

son 'of' Carroll were in town" MOnday. 

Erbest Krugerj whose ·rem.lin.,were 
here from North Dakota was 

'Tiiesday'at'theWinsld~ eeme-

It you 1ntepd to do a mean tldng 
watt tnt tomprrow. It you Intend tv 

The man wbo uses n fulsebood fnr Land Rev. O~bom,e f",qnraC:led 

too mucb -I'nthtlnder. w~'~n students andllfacul~l' e 10J1cCi:'r 
~~y~e~~k~n~~etb:o:~~t :~(~:~;~Zc: ClYapel exercises ISaturd~Y l$l~ming, 

Itory of "Jack" a~ told b ~ ¢;ad-

Resi~ence for Sale. Balthasar c~~~iC;~. 14, Tribe of well. i 1 
Eight roo", house and lot 150x158. Ben Hur holds ~egular meetings first Supt. W. E. MilIl~r o( C. . foun'1 

Forty fruit ~ee8. apple, plum and cher~ ) Thursday and thIrd Thursday of e,;ery came down Thursday momJ g ~d vls-

40 a noble tb~g do it now. 

ry and sm,ll fruits. Hen ~oU8e and month. By Order of COU~T. ited until Saturda~ nOeD:""1 m~ I p",\, 
chicken tig¥t fence, good OUAbuildiBgs waS to attend the ~hoo, ~plka~ Cluy 
No agents. I R. I' BEACH. Took the PremimU5. meeting and banquet ai ~orfo Fri-

Some Good' Thoroulthbreds. At1hegreatInternational Stock show day evening, -but !on a~l:o~nt r th~ 
I have alfew choice pure-Jred Duroc at Chicago the past month tbe Angus' storlll he was unable 'to ~et ijrlhCf 

, cattle took first premiums over all :he than Way~e. \.-rida), IM'1I~' g a, 
boars andl Shorthorn bulls !for sale. other breeds. We have some chOIce I M "'1 f .1. . 
s,ee. m. e. :, re h,arnes8 ,S.hOP'; JOHN S· thorougbbreds for sale aU ages. Chape I r. ,;,ul1{ adVlI th stu-

4. _ " FBAN~ MOSES & SON dents along the ine 0(1.. 1'lork.'1 
I ,111:111,lil'l! 

:: ' , I: " , I:!" 'II" "I' :I~; 1, i I 11 IIIIII! \ 1 
I

,· 
" 

, 



Skirts '. 
1,4 off 

'A,llflee~ed 
goods and 

outings08c. 
I 

Leif were married at 
Wednesday. From there 
Red Cloud, )\'linn., on.a 

. Where they expe~t to 

met Russel Williams, the 
the He~dlightl He is rfow 
o~ a freight train between 

Sioux City. From the 
. that he was when he first 

1·~st~P\l'JleO The Headlight he is now a 
man. He will be re· 

ericans'prefer a 
"Guggenbehner 

.The rfOll?wing· 
BIXby maY

I 
b.e 

Wayne people who 
He strove up ~lory's 

But stobd tQ lo,e, 
Because be put ill t09 

At figh~jng booze. I 
The tale is Ipainful to pe told, , 

But here!s the seoret 
He turned" down all th4the"could hold

1 
. A nd then drank mloro. 
Ilis fortune dwind19d very fast; 

His health as wclll 
D. Treme~s took ',him :01J' at last

He went to Texas i 

The State ~ournal ~ays °a drunken 
man is never good company," Maybe 
not, but wie have seeb lots of men
or fellows-looking for that sort of 
"company," their only opportJunlty tu 
get in ttJ~.same condi~ion. 

A Norfplk man 11a$ compiled a sau
sage 1ifty~six teet frdm tip to tlp.-
Norfolk Press . 

That, by dad. is the first time we 
ever lwanl of a butcher Ilaving tb~ 

nerve to put the tails into the durnd 
thing. 

Norfolk Press: Phll Hull is quite 
ill with a complication of diS'eases. 

Of cou,rse Pbil had to bave the 
!Tull tbing. 

A "special" to the Sioux City Trib
une, of last night, from Winside says: 
"Winside's' park will, be full of 
peacocks this coming summer if the 
present ambitions of several "citizens 
are realized. E. W. Tuck.er, cashie, of 
the Merchants State bank, is at the 
head of the movement and has already 
commenced to look for peacocks or 
peacock eggs." That must have 
been what Wallie was looking for in 
Wayne Tuesday last. He had rather 
an absent-minded expression on his 
phiz, now that we t4ink of it. 

First sign of spring. The 
folks are unpacking ,new ginghams. 

The editor of the'Madison Post says 
he can't "sleep nighls for fe"" of the 

county earthquake, the Ante:' 
lope 'county meteor! the KDox coul)ty 
stampe\fe and the ")lUrning of Norfolk" 
should ·all be repeated in one night. 
The Post man should put his "wires" 
undergtound and lavoid such-news
paper--di~turbance~. 

Those "bed sheet" legislators at 
Lincoln ought be put to sleep in cold· 
stpn~.gel' It is peculiar, thouge, how 
two or three damphules can unleaven 
the wh91e law·making body. We 
thought that Senator Volpp was big 

e"ough to qpell any such ridic
ulous d~monstratio,lns. 

This lis a remarkably generous world 
if ~e don't discovkr the fact until we 
run into minor difficulties. No less 
than five hundred I people have told me 
how to sure the,! rheumatism. in the 
past two weeks. I The most agreeable 
recipe wlas Ildri~~ Scotch whisky." I 
tried It, ~d fou~d that the treatment 
"remov~d" all ffn and gloomy.'etros. 
peqtion, ,but dUl'/;d if I could walk at 

Iuter a singlel.ilay's trial of the cure. 
, ! 'I 'On~ of the more,! unique remedi'es sug-

of February 12th, gested was thatl'~e had'what is known 
bel held in the to ~he medical 'Wofession as a "sauer 
, A' general in- kra1llt leg," and,',' that if we'd just weill 

to patrons I\'and a wpoden shoe ~n that limb our feet 

i. Jh~, pro~am wO~ld track betUtiIUlly. . 
riext week. Topics If this is a sample of the brand of 6 
parents and teach- wedks winter the ground hog is going 

to ~'and us, it lwill only be "a C.Old 
day , for the ~ce man and the coal 
dea er. ' 

appears tQ be more horse
going 011 at Lincoln than any' 
else. There isn't much differ· 

j 
: ,\-rMi i:"':!" , 

~~e ~o~tpone~ 
FEBR~'Uay 5) 19~9 

. D 

Jers~y ~red SOWlS 
I to . the .Best Boars! of the ~reed; Frankfort K; 
: . Choice, and Ad~an9~r Modet . 
,Sale at my farm,. 4 mlles hQrth of Wayne, under oovEilr. 

I I . ),' _ .,' 

! I ... Free Lunch at Noo~. 

LESSMAN, Wayne, Nebrask{l. 

Horses To Trade. 
I have five good coming two-year-old 

colts to trade for wire-cut brood mares. 

Write me at ~ole~'SHER HURLBuRT.' 

Notice. 

What Have You to i rade 
or Sell. 

I have sc.rne d}('i<:~ 1'(~;dcn e' p~·oppr. 
ty in Wayne; Some acre "" ~ il,y;'ad_ 
jOin.jng _ town; ~ood , " '~oJlnty 

Fisher ·~ainter and Pltper-hanger, decorator 
farm; arid some good '\"{'a, i~ounty 
farms; some g-ooci western I, nd; some 
uf Paoabakcr's minetal wa~cr stock, 
somp King ~ulonHIIl stockj SLffiC l{all 
~as oil stock, and several (Jthers to 
offer. Tell rue wlJat you IJiI vc to sell 
or trade and see if I lla\'r~ anything 
you want. GRAN-T M. r· !.:.~ ns. 4-t 

,are local agents, Call 
for insurance rates and 

N ow is the time 
good. safe. insurallce 

welfare of your wife and 

and interior finisher, see George J. 
Biegler, or, call up phone No. 331. 

A few good Homeste~ds 
Not over ten miles 

Re~idence For Sale. 
from railroad town One block .we,t of the post office. 

!'.-1RS, E. J. l'\ANGLE. 

480 No.1 Deeded Land H. G. L~~e~~i~~,. M.D . 
AT $10.00 PER ACRE SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN 

Wayne, Nebraska 
Good soil. Good water. Cheap 

wood and lumber. Static electricity for chronic diseases. 
X-rayexaminatiuns. 

A. G. POWERS, W'llR O'N I D V S 
RAPID CITY, S. D 1 . • ea, ., ; . 

------- ----------

$:~~::: Phon· e· 67 
2~OO 00 I· . . 

Carroll 

ASSIST'T STATE VETERINARIAN 
Otlice lSI dour boulll of "\\ hite Barn.' 

S. A. LUTGEN, M. D. 
Phvsioian & Surgebn ~:~::: ==========='¥== 

Marcus ~orger, 
Herman~:r..undberg, 
George • Hughes, 
Wm. A~; iscox, 
Walter S. Goldie, 
Albert R. Davis, 
Neal Thdmpson, 
John Kay, 
Everett Meeboer, 
Dr. Gilbert Green, 
Carl C. Thompson, 
J. P. Ado" 
Hans J. Luders, 
John H. Massie, 
D. B. M. Mc1ntjre, 

' .. 

41.000 00 

4000 00 

2000 00 

4000 00 

2000 00 

4000 00 

2000 00 

2000 00 

2000 00 

2()(\D on 

2000 00 

2000 00 

6000 00 

2000 00 

2000 00 

2000 00 

2000 00 

2000 00 

4000 00 

400U 00 

2000 00 

2000 00 

6000 00 
2000 00 

4000 00 

4noO 00 

Winside 4000 00 

,,2000 00 A.C. O. BO_h..:ra:.."_de_,:.., __ _ 

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership 
To all to whom it may concern, 

The New, 
Neat ·and 
Tasty 

Butcher 
.... Shop 

Choicest Meats 
Served in the best style. Fish and 

Special attention to the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Office, Ahern Building' 
--~-.. ---~I--I -------

Frank A. Berry 
LAWYER AND BONDED 

ABSTRActER 
---------._--, _ . 

George R. Wilbur 

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 

AT LAW 

1st Na!'f Bank Bldg., Wayne, Nebf 

Oysters. All kinds of Cnred OAPITAL, $nO,OIlO . No. 9244 

Meats: CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE: Nf::B. 

HANSSEN BROS. A. L. Tucker, Pres D.l:. Main, Cash 
II. C lIenney, V. Pres. 

H. B. Jones, Asst Cashi.er, 
Main Slreet, Way,n~ Nebrask We do all kinds of good banking 

Farm 
Loans 

At lowest rates 
and best 
options 
see 
~ 

A. R. Davis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Dr. G. J. Green 
. DENTIST 

Nebrask 

Office Over State .. Bank. Phone 51. 

F.M. Thomas 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC[AN 

Graduate A. S. o. First floor Wayne 

Na!,1 Bank Bldg. 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
, 

Notice Is given that the partnership 
01 Phllleo &. Son Is this day dissolved . 
by mutual consept, and will be suc
ceeded by the partnership of F. G. 
Ph mea & Co. The new firm assumes 
all obliFta'ttons of the former partner
ship, aod -all ~uots, notes and 
credits belong to and will be collected 

Phil H .. Kohl. .... Office in Mellor Blocill . , 

by F. G. Philleo & Co. . . 
Dat~d this 5tp day ot January, 1909: 

, , R. PRILLEO 
. i F. G. PHILLEO 

. F. G. PHILLEO & Co. 

Draymens' Notice. 
Not~ce is. hereby given that 00 and 

after: Jan, 1. 1909, we will cbarge 50 
cents,per ton lor hauling coal. 

Attention! 
, I 

Dir~ctotis and Teachers 
,I ! Come! to" our store in 

Wayne when in need of 

Pic~s, nook Cases or Desks. 
,Do I\Ot send away for 

THAT SEqrlONAL BOOK CASE 
Call hn us and we will 
coni.~ ce you that we 
can save you money 

J. P~::::'c~~ CO. 
I 

,I. .. 

fHE HABIT 

OF 

')AVING 
The Love of Accumulating a Compe. 

tence Grows on People 
At first they don't think much about 

it but with time comes. the reluctance 
t~ draw' out even a penny of their little 
store. 

To. Make~a,~g . Easier 
we are giving out a 

Beautiful Pocket 
Savings iBank 

BO YQU cl,1n save when the inclination 
siezea you. Call t~day and get 
one. 

First National Bank 
Oldest Bank in WaYne County 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Lady i~ attendance. Hospital ac-
commodations. 

Deutcher Arzt. Phone No. 65. 

The Pioneer In 

Harness' 
Building 

John. S. )q~s,i J~ 
, I 

Best of Mat~~ •. 1 

Best of W ~~"Jn:m~!~P' 
Lowes(T ~de Prier 

See Me f~r r ~r:i 
Spring Harne~s. : 

N •. n'l "Ii I .• eeels.. 'I I . 
, 

. ~. 
Ii 



tr~~~m~~~1k ~hd ki~~d t3~p'-~\ (~r~~ft'~! 
daughters of David Fllck at Al h( llo 
Mo In tlJ.r ~ount:!i '.rhe cCl,Ildren wen 
going ~to S hool • 

nl~1~~~~~ ~::f3IoL~~~e L~~r~ IT I 
('ounC'l1 t~~av authoTlz,'(] the In \ {I tl 
float a loan of UO 000 OO{l It IS ru 
mort'd hi T( that (he loan \\ III be' t-i 

c:ured in NC'\\ -York 

ROBINSON CA~ls ON 
JEROME, WHO WILL 

PROSECUTE WORLD , 

Sil Is !\. Holcomb unwIllIng to 
mal{e it fIght fOi the pi.,. t on tdo 
supr~me bench to wh:lch Gov
{rnor Rhallenb€,1 ge apPoilllea 
hll11 r( Higned toda and Judge 
"illis D Oldham. f Kearney 
\\ 18 nam{tl In his st ad, and "Ill 
at. once begin quo warranto PIO
<~eedlhgs gainst G ernOT She,]
don'!,! llPPOlntees, if the attrnney 
genflral (ontlnues 0 refuse to 
act 

! NEBRASKANS ASK 
I NEW PRiMARY LAW 
I 
I 

of I 

Shallenberger's Pet Measure 
Is Introduced In Senate

No Party Ballot. 

I Lincoln, Neb. Jal' 28'~~ new prl 
mary bHl tl1at fo11o\\ s Gover.nor Shal 
;~h~i~g~b:a~deas was inti oduced if the 

; It changes thfl date of holding th~ 
'primary to the last 'l.'uesday in August 

l~~a~~SPel~~e~~~~~ t~~ t~~tYb~~~lt p~6t 
videa for the rotation of tHe names on 

I every 100th ballot and for: the election 
of preCInct committeemen with the prl~ 
maries These {!ornmltte~men are to 
elect delegates to tho state convention 
on the basis of on( delegate fot' every 
500 votes cast fOl gO\ ernor at the pre 
ceding el~ction ThIs con\entlon 
adopts a platform and elects a state 
committee 

jn~ t~alO fe~~ ~~~l~~u~IyY~~~ ~~s\~~; 
courts shall be the same as In dIstrict 

I ~Vo~~r~ISOw~s l~~St~ ~hO!~aes ho~u~eou:s 
las providing for a pollee rellef and 
pension fund In "Omaha 

H R 13 was TI:'commlttpd ibn order 
to amend It so th£lt graft may be cut 
out in legal pUblications authorized by 
county courts 

Both houses took step!'! this morning 
to arrange for a recognitIOn of Lin 

I 
{oln s birthday on Fpbruary L 

The democratic maJority got into a 
hot fight thiS mornmg o"er a bill "est 
lng In the state canvassIng board the 

I right to cast all ... ot~g on constitutional 
amendments 

When It came up on thIrd rl:'acllng 
V\T1lson wanted to recommit It so as to 
fix that report In the legislature Tn" 
lor raised a pomt of order The sp"ak 
er overru]f'd Tavlol he appealf'd from 
the deCIsion and the house overruled 
the "'Jl( lkE r "['hI blli then passeu 

GOV. fORT DECRIIES 
"UNWRITTEN lAW" 

I 
I 



I --"-'--

lYfagoon Urges That Govern
,mont Should Remove It 
, From Havana Harbor 

up 

ShlpbUIldmg Has Become One 
of the Most Important In 

dustnes III the EmpIre 

,NOTICE: FUTURE BIDS 
I FOR GIRL ARE FU'fILE 
! i1 hlpp€ \\ a Fall.. ~ \s lln 2!l -Ml"'-s 
!Frlnns Ll\ingston "1\0 aftlf ad\er 

IltlX~f.~ j~r u ~:;~b~~dt~ec;;!\e~~~~e.fI~Q 
." touiS Struv!!nz of Dorch€'!'ller Sine" 

ILhe couples engageml'nt, proposals ha\ P. 
! jbqen coming to the "oman b) the Bcore lnllll tq- ffittkt an In!'lpectwn of sus 
Jlnd Mr Struvenz statps tnat If an) T]ICLOUS gas traces hefole allO";lng the 0-

J ~~ore come they \\]111 be returned unread I mIners to go to ''fork PAINFl L 
~~~~:!:!:!:!:!;~~~~.~~+ 1119 the sender • fr~1~t~\1:~~)pri~g~~d ~e~~t£ A~e~:1~I~ah~ r.!~~!l;~:~~~,l',e w_' •. '"--~",,,",-!~.~!lul 

modern! Tommy (aged 6 Vi 110 has just been ho\\ 13 .. er thf' Signals ceased It Is be-l h'-ad on me thls 
~ .. ___ ",.~:" : ____ , .• ,_.In Ad- punIshed by hlr mother)-Dnd 1 Qon t I !ie\ed that nil of the men have fallen Clarlee-'\\ell It I 

!~n~ f 4~:l"e I ca~ etand your "Ire much I ~!e;. the d<>adlY influences 0:( the atter oat late e'o &Q nlsht.. 

III 

I Ii 
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Inatlon 
I I . t 

for the of One 

f rme Tribqne, $t.OO Y ea:,~ 
I 

i I 

" 

" 

, fl h"l . ! 
n~'nI"W'i 0 t Is'sectIon a subscription list I~ke: a mushroon. It is published at Sioux City by A. G. 

farhou~, farmers. It will be found one' the best farm periodidals in circulation. By paying 
~I.J, •• rl'·",The you get the Tribune one year free. We have bought a bunch of Tribune 

Democrat cost you only SOc per year, and noJjody 
only to new subscribers and those paying to 1910. 

be limit,d "First Come." This makes: 
face"'-!ha~ is[ not worth $1.50. This offer ~ 

I 

I 

Y· I, N' .1 . our · .ame~ Don't Delayl 
. provides that the . to see straight and I Is it strange that a tax system had to 

departme.nt shall be- tw.entv-one. ~wenty-two, ? I the ,trutll' Witht,ut tbe bias. be devised dou~ling •. in most instances, 
part of the university (3-.~-5·,6-~r-8-9-1()'11-~:2- is the good and sum ient reason the state taxes paId by the average 

side is§ue.8s it now lots w~y THE RECORD-BEH. LD is the citizen? c 

of partisan spirit two, three, ~n, eleven twelve faforite paper among the, true lovers Is it strange that a state board wa~ 
Mr. Bryan is 3-10-11-12) Block twenty-five (25), of good sport. created lind given extra ordinary and 

several scholar- one, two, th*ee, ten, elev~n and \ supreme power to wring the last penny 
the in- (1-2-3-10-11-J!2) Block twenty-six "Best Governor" ! Methods of taxes out of the farmer, the laborer, 
paid to Lots one, tiro, three, nine, 1 the merchant, and the home owner':' 

the' best show- eleven (1-2-3-9-10-11) B1o)ck 'Coming to LIght Nebraska has indeed had to pay a 
of study and re- seven (27), \Block twenty-eight The story of the loose lnd reckless Shylock's price for enjoying the lUXUry 

anything in the all in the ori~inal town of ' Wayne, Cl"Xtravagance practiced under the Shel- of a republican administration; for its 
may be fairly brsska. Also aU of thei blocks Dietrichs and Savages and Mickeys, its 

t h fi i • don administration is coming to light Searles and Galushas and Eatons and 
wo, ~ ree, ted' SIX,1 day by day. The deeper ~ democratic Brians,. for its "best governor Nebras-

ten, e even a~ twe ve goternor and a democratid legislature 
1~-11-12) Cra",ford and I dig,jnto the amazing reco~dlof republi- ka ever had!" 
tion to Wayn~, ' C8~: financierlng the more startling the It may have been a "crime," as the 
Lots one t~n three fq'ur J Lincoln Jonrna} charged. to put a par-

, "i'" " dis losures that are made. 
(1-2-34-5-6) Crawford & ~rown's or ten years, under re' ubHcan ad- tial stop to that kind of administration, 
t'on to W ~ Nebr k Al 0 but the Journal should remember that 

1 ayn" 8,8 Rrd· s ministration, appropriations' have been there is an end to Nebraska's patience 
three ami follr (3-4) BI ek (7), all of climbing steadily and rapidly. Yet 
blocks eight, ~ine and ten 1(8-9-10) Brt- the~ could not climb fas,' enough to and long-suffering, even if there is no 
ton and Bressler's Addition to Wa~me .r end to Nebr .. ska's purse . ....:..World·Her-

· .11'"" pror' ·de the money that has been spent. ., 
Nebraska. AU.o all of blocks the' ald. · Fas as appropriations had increased, 

I deti iencies have increase stilI fast- WHO ARE You', 

quiver like gems on the ~ater at night; 
bu t I' d r~ ther have to quote onions and 
liver, to "M~k-e-the verse twitter all 
right.""'--- walt Mason. 

Notice 
All parties living in the sewer dJs

trict who 11ave nut signed are kindly 
requested Lo call at the ctty cJerk's 
office a;ld sign the sewer petiitioD, and 
oblige the Sew.er l ummlttee. 

Watering T auks 
Any size you want at rigbt prices. 

am building them at the Phllleo Jum-
bc[ yard, CHRIS LARSEN. 

.',/ 

Carriage and Wagen Painting 
Bring them to the ._old creamely 

buildiog" and have tbem painted right 
at reasonable prices_ 

EVE~tET1' SUKHM..ui. 

PDJand China'~"for Sale. four, five, six,l eleven and twelve ( t 
5-6-11-12) North' Addition to Wa~e, er I 
Nebraska. A~80 lots four, fiye, ~ix, T~ years ago, In 1896, th~ total ap-I \\ hIle you're asklDg pOinted ~urst!Ons A few boars and bred sows for sale. 
seven, eight kmd nine (4-&.6-7-8-9) plopriations made by the~ legislature About other people's ways, Call or wrIte John Coleman. Route 2, 
Block Four (4») and Blocks five and six I D thO k f h t has happened W Nebr · I were In round numbers, $2, 90,000. The a you In 0 wad ., ayne, __ ' ____ _ 

maintenomc'e I (5-6) all' in Jo!m Lake's Additi0l' to approprIation defiCIenCIes were only I To you In the bygon~, hay,,, t.'~' A Pure Bred 
Wayne, Nebraska. .1 $27,000 Do you.thmk of what. t ey ? say ",-,n • 

Said describek1 district includes! Bnd In 1907 a republican legislbture, after I Was It false .or was It true A pure-bred Shorthorn bull for sale. 
embraces all th~ streetr, avenu~'~ and aight years of umnterruptel repubhcan I Now, m twenbeth century languarge, I Call up or see WrLL MOHGAN. 
alleys Bituatediand being withiq said rule appropriated $43&7000 and of Pray tell, who the h~l are you? -
district. . ! ! this' amount $93,000 ';'as' for' deficlen- Are you pure as an angel? Furniture for Sale., 

Sec. 3 :-Thi~ ,~rdinan.e to take.leffeet h' d ' . cies. Are you w Ite as riven snow As I am breakmg up houseke";ing I 
and be In force from 'and after itB pass.. In other words. In eIght ~ears. while Did the gos~ip. ever smirch you ~ offer all my household furniture fQr aale 
age, approval a~d publication. i appropriations were increased 70 per Were they nght, or do yO? know? at bargain prices. ~s. A. lL ELus. 
Attest: !, . _1 H d t hb ; HENRY LE1f" cent, deficiency claims, co¥ering mon- ave you one un 0 your neIg o;s . ~ __ ,_ ' 

emlple,ynlenti ' I Mayor. eys expended without authority of law Jus~ as you would have them do, Male Pigs Fot Sale. 
MARTIN L. RI~I GER, Cit,y Ei k. and in excess of legislativ~ appropria- And, In langu~ge WIthout ruffles, Duroc Jersey boar plgS, 5tmilM 

. tiona, increased neady 250 per cent. Please tell, who the'h-J are you? ortheast of Wayne, 

Re',lj'able ci",.n r+;ng N ws. And now, two years later, it is esti- Does you> money buy position', SIMON LESSMAN 
~JlU 1.1 rna ted that the defiCien~Y~claims will And does that poaition please· .... 

It is'a curiOUS\ and signlfi nt fact aggregate $200,000-an inc ease of aJ- Does it serve to drown your conscien(·e Bu'Y' Home 
that men "'\'bo ~91n be satirfied with moat 700 per eent"in ten yea s. And make you feel at ease? A 
distorted and unr~l1able news In other In almost every depart ent of the Or do you ever shudder I have several pieces 01 choice prop-
deps.rtments will ,jn~tantly resent the state government republic n officials At what they Bay may be true? erty in Wayne that I wUI sell c·hea 

fnalt~::S1::d Of
"n 

SPt3er~,::pgoril~~gi~ve':~~~ and a~pointees h:~~ b~~n~: nc~~la~~e COAm~ now, 5~e~~ u:, be .and on your- own terms. 
'-' I ~ sumSlD excess 0 e Iml x yen say woe --: ar GRANT S. M'E!A RS 

~he world,long J*o dlsco~ered that legislature. Practically eVfry depart- Of course ~ou think yo' perfect 
THE CHICAGO "Il'CORD,Hl'RALD Is a is bankrupted ,already-anq the fiscal And imagine "they" don'tknow, Duroc Jersey,Saie. 
l'eItable authOlt.,t*i,tD this field, prtnt~ year has two months yet totun ! But that doesn't stop their. ta.lking 
I 11 tb ~ ~ d b d~ I The World-Herald's Lin oln corres- ,- , I' I hllve some fine thorollghbl:'~ Duroc ug a tt..: ews~ ay y V, year n And they all declare' It B so; Jersey boars for sale~'.1 "\. 
and year ou ~ wlti a steady accuracy pondent succinctly tells tHe story in So just keep right on talking J GlUE •• 
and· terse compl teness unsurpassed these words: : Whether it be false or true, 
anywhere. It ~ias a large staff of The habit of spending more,money But remember' 'they" are asking- Farms For I Sale 
editors and reporrfrs, who d'evote all than that appropriated specifically by "Pray te.ll who the h-I are YOu~" . •• 
theIr tjma. and ,~',¥. HI to t~iB depart- the legislature and then depending upon -Dalton in Manson Democrat Ten Kood improve: ,arm~ of 160 
ment alone. TH: SUND~Y RECORD- the next succeeding session has grown acres each and up. ,llc~ Op!'65 

h . t tl so common of late that a'tate officers I'd Bing you· a Bong about childhood, per acre up, all. In 1'forthe~t Neb-
BlIiUALD. as a Bep' ra e s~r og sUJr f t. to k~ life's joyous time; ·but I'm weary of raska. A~ B. CtJARK,· O~ner .. _ 
plement of. tour .t·. 11 page8"7""3 newspa .. mWlatkhe"nn~hPer:::~::t a~!~:t,:~~m. T~~ ringing in "wi~dwood" and there's no Pot' intormation ~e~ F.' A. B, eny. 
per In Itself~ln Ir.-hlcb t~~ athletic 1 

eveu~s or the whole coun ry, report- money is simply spent just as .the of~ othe~ word th,t wiH ~me. I'd warble I _I!"l, ... ~.. , 'I 
ed by telegraph tq!tbe last¥.moment of fleer sees fit, wi~hou~ any ~eference to of bnght.sunny fount~ms, wh,ere water Novelty RepiUIT works 
gol~j{ to press, ~Ie pre nted with howlongthefundwillholdio~t. ,After and mUBIC arf.blent,. but Idhav~to : i1." .11 ,. i 
nUIDerous lIIustr.tlons. [All th'J:t Is that has been exhausted h~'goeB ahead lug in a few mountains, or my hnes Loc,ated 2d doon . .9.n;.~ 01. '. r. -, 

o! Interest In bRSt'ball, football, tae- and buys on credit, expressly vi61ating wouldn't fit w6rth a eent. I'd sing of man sture. :seWif" II\~" chin~5 ' 
jn~, athle'tlcs, hu tlng, au~omoblllng, the provisions of the constitution which ~ life on t. ~e b~1l0WS,' w, here ~he dolph- of ail kinds C'. eane ~~q I.: e.PAi~-,'· 
yac,htlng, golf, ,ennis, jIoxlng and forbid going into debt. IDS and flYI~g ,sh r~ce, but I d have to, ed. Razors, ~nive nd s isSors" 

, I, " O ••... th;e.r. sport, s. can .11(always ~f.oun.d In Is it strange that, under these prac~ say 8Omet~mgllof wllI.ows,. whIch wou!d I sharpened. Shoe m g.' r-
,three, fo:.ur, tiye, six, rel~able form in TkEREco -DlCRALD ties,. the serews have had to be put on have nothmg ~ do WIth the cBlle. I d . I BR . ,I 

~,e~~r~.~' ~Ver~lllab,ODr', ~\SportiD s.~jsan thetaxpayers'l singa.song of the moonbeams that " W~,M.r. ~C EI~. 
, 1 11'1:1' I .. ··1 t 

,:!; \~·)i·:i·!!·11:i~i:l~:~ij,!!1:1)·,-·;j11~:,i!.lI·~i .::::":'i':?r I:,· I·· :! '!! ,.; \.. I I 
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